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T H E

RIGHT, IN TEREST,^.
4  s  9  % 0 *  . % %

T H E  exercife o f  the fovereignty o f  
populous and extenfive dominions 

in the Eaft Indies, have come into the 
hands o f  the Eaft India company; the 
revenues o f  thefe dominions are a&ually 
in the pofleffion of this company; and in 
confequence o f  power arifing from this 
exercife of  fovereignty, and o f  influence 
from this pofleflion of the revenues, the 
fame company have as merchants, while 
they ailed as fovereigns, carried on an 
abfolute monopoly o f  the commerce of 
one o f  the richeft manufacturing countries 
in the world.

T h e  profits o f  this trade have been fo 
great, that difficulty and embarraffment
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have arilen how to inveft, or how bring 
home the balance o f  it.

T he revenues were fo ample and abun
dant, that Lord Clive, in the year 1765, 
writes in thefe words to the diredors o f  
this company in England, “  Your reve- 
** nues, by means o f  this new acquifition, 
“  will, as near as I can judge, not fall far 
“  ihort for the enfuing year of 250 lacks 
“  o f  Sicca rupefs, (including your former 
(.c poiTeffions of  Burdwan, &c.) Hereafter 
“  they will at leaft amount to 20 or 30 
“  lacks more. Your civil and military 
“  expences, in time o f  peace, can never 
“  exceed 60 lacks of rupees ; the Nabob’s 
“  allowances are already reduced to 42 
** lacks, and the tribute to the king is 
“  fixed at 26 ; fo that there will be re- 
“  maining a clear gain to the company o f  
“  122 lacks of Sicca rupees, or 1,650,900/. 
“  ilerling ; which will defray all the ex- 
“  pences o f  the investments, furniih the 
“  whole o f  the China treafure, anfwer 
** all the demands of your other fettle- 
(t ments in India, and leave a coniiderable 
“  balance in your treafury befides. In 
ct time o f  war when the country may 

2 “  be
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“  be fubjedt to the incuriions o f  bodies of  
“  cavalry, we (hall, notwithftanding, be 
“  able to colledt a fufficient fum for our 
“  civil and military exigencies, and like— 
*' wife for our inveftments ; becaufe a 
“  very rich part of the Bengal and Bahar 
“  dominions are fituated to the eaft ward 
“  of  the Ganges, where we never can be 
“  invaded. W hat I have given you, is a 
“  real not imaginary itate o f  your reve-- 
“  nuesj and you may be allured they will 
“  not fall ihort o f  my computation.”

T his  was the Hate o f  the Eaft India 
company ! W ith  what indignation doth 
the public turn its eyes upon what now is 
the ftate o f  this company !

I f  the public enquires after the caufes 
to which this wretched ftate is owing, they 
are told o f  the want o f  wifdom and power 

in the company at home ; o f  mifchievous 

errors in the directors ; o f  factions in ge

neral courts; o f  ungovernable difobedience 

in thçir fervants abroad ; o f  peculation of 

public treafure; o f  frauds in expenditures; 

o f  falfhoods in accounts ; o f  plundering,

B 2 pillaging,



pillaging, and rapine, both public and pri
vate ; o f  rapacious extortions in trade, 
which have ruined the commerce and 
manufactures o f  the country ; o f  tyranny, 
in every exertion o f  that cruel fpirit, 
which has abfolutely deftroyed the coun
try itfelf : all this to the ihame and op
probrium of the nation may be true ; yet 
thefe are but natural, I  had almoft faid 
neceiTary effeds o f  a prime original evil 
which they derive from. T he firft origin 
o f  the evil is, that the merchant is become 
tlx  fovcreign ; that a trading company 
have in their hands the exercife o f  a fove- 
reignty, which that company by its direc
tion within the realm is not adequate to, 
and with which its fervants (the gover
nors and others, as now conftituted with
out the realm) ihould not be truiled. T he 
Suffering a trading company of merchants, 
fo circumitanced and fo constituted, to af- 
fume the poffeffion of, and to exercife 
(however acquired and poiTeiTed) fuch 
l'overeignty in a manner unobferved, un
regulated by, and independent o f  the fu- 
preme fovereignty of the ilate, is the firit

error.
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error. This is the original evil : and the 
manner in which it hath been exerciled 
is only a natural and certain mifchief de
rived from it.

That the trade is undone— that the 
country is ruined,— that the revenues are 
exhaufted— that the company fhould be 
bankrupt, are but neceflary effc&s o f  fuch 
caufes.

T h e  fad  now itands that the company
is--------- . It hath applied to government
for the Joan o f  1,400,000/. to enable it to 
go on ; and government feeing and even 
declaring that the company miaft be bank
rupt, unlefs the public advances this loan 

to them— begin to talk o f  regulations o f  
theie fovereign powers fo exercifed by the 
company. But how do they talk o f  
them ? not as allured and founded confti- 
tutions o f  ftate derived from fyftem and 
the ipirit o f  policy, but (in the language 
o f  a broker) as conditions o f  an obliga
tion; as fomething by w hich to hold out 
an idea of  fecurity for the fum lent. T h e y  
put off once more, and once more, that 
evil dangerous day o f  confideration o f  the

right



right of this Indian fovereignty ; and ftill 
harp upon the firing of participation.

But be the conduit of perfons interefted 
in the company and its affairs ftill fuch as 
it has been ; be the conduit o f  men in 
power what it will j be the conduit o f  
their opponents what it may, as to the 
Indian affairs ; the feelings o f  mankind in 
general are at laft roufed to a ftate o f  alarm ; 
they apprehend ruin to the ftate. Peo
ple now at laft begin to view thofe Indian 
affairs, not iimply as beneficial appendages 
connected to the empire ; but from the 
participation o f  their revenues being 
wrought into the very compofition and 
frame of our finances; from the commerce 
o f  that country being indiffolubly inter
woven with our whole fyftem o f  com
merce j from the intercommunion of 
funded property between the company 
and the ftate— people in general from 
thefe views begin to fee fuch an union, o f  
intereft, fuch a co-exiftence between the 
two, that they tremble with horror even 
at the imagination o f  the downfall of this 

Indian part o f  our fyftem ; knowing that



( II  )
it muft neceflarily involve with its fall, 
the ruin o f  the whole edifice o f  “the Bri- 
tiih empire.

It feems to me, that it is a matter o f  
the utmoft confequence to the nation, that 
thefe matters ihould be coolly, deliberate
ly, and difpaihonately difcufled. It ap
pears to me, that in general courts o f  the 
company where interefted animofity is 
the Ipirit, that in other great aiTemblies 
where thefe matters are treated only as 
the inftruments o f  party, they will never 
be io difcuíTed. I own, from what I have 
had occafion to obferve, I have conceived 
an opinion, that thofe perlons alone who 
are no ways attached by intereft to this 
bufinefs, who are by no means conneded 
with any party that may hope to derive 
fome ufe from it, are the moil likely to 
examine it in that line o f  inquiry in 
which the public is concerned. It is not 
in the whirlwind o f  contention -, it is not 
in the thunder of  debate, that truth is 
heard : it is in the ftill fmall voice, in 
quiet abilraited deliberation that it will 
be found.

At



At this criiis therefore, in this interval 
between report anà confideration> I, an unin- 
terefted, unconnected individual byftander, 
without any poffible views of intereft, 
with a fixed determination o f  taking no 
part in debate, with almoffc a certain af- 
lurance o f  difapprobation from all fides, 
and from all parties on all fides, will ftate 
the cafe, as it arifes from and is founded 
upon the fame principles which I have had 
occafion to explain in cafes o f  the like 

nature.

I will endeavour to explain to the public, 
the relation and precife predicament in 
which thefe foreign pofleffions, and in 
which the exercife of fovereignty over 
them, flands with the fupreme govern
ment o f  Great Britain. From this ftate 
of the cafe I will endeavour to point out 
what the government o f  Great Britain has 
a right to do, what it ought to do, and 

what it can do.
Previous to all confiderations of the pof- 

feffions of this company, and of the exer
cife of that fovereignty which has come 
into its hands, the firft immediate attention
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is due to its exiftence, as founded on its 
capital trading ftock. This confederation 
government hath wifely taken up, and 
hath done therein what was neceflary and 
what will be effectual to that end : T h e  
edifice is now fecured and founded on a 
bafe which will fupport it.

Whether now thus eftablifhed it ihall 
become, as a part of one organized whole, 
as a part o f  our fyitem o f  empire, an aid 
in power and revenue ; or whether as an 
independent unannexed object o f  com
merce, a drain upon our force and flrength ; 
muft depend upon the regulations, upoh 
the meafures, which government ihall take 
concerning it.

t o  enable the public to judge how 
far government hath a right to interpofe, 
how far it ought to interpofe -, they ihould 
firft confider the predicament under which 
this trading company hath a right to go 
forth o f  the realm; to export Britifh fub- 
je£ts ; to trade and make fettlements in 
partibus cxteris ; to pofîefs lands and ter
ritories ; and to govern its fettlements, 
factories, and fo forth.

C  W h e n
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W hen this matter is traced back to its 
firft ipring and movement, and thence 
again deduced through the various fucceed- 
ing proceffes o f  its operations and exiilence} 
it will be found to iland upon the fame 
grounds and bafe ; to have moved in the 
fame line as all other like emigrations and 
fettlements in partibus cceteris have done.

There are the like powers o f  incorpo
ration, with rights o f  the fame nature % 
the like powers o f  acquiring, purchafing, 
and poffeffing lands and hereditaments 
within the realm ; and the like rights of 
property and joint ilock ,* the like rights 
ofdiredion and government ; the like per- 
miffion o f  emigration and of tranfporting 
emigrants ; the like powers of trading, 
making fettlements, and o f  eftabliihing 
'factories in partibus exleris, within de
fined bound’s j the like'authority to build 
forts and othervvife fortify their pofieffions; 
to make war and peace with the natives, 
not Chriilians, where they ihall fettle j 
the like powers o f  eftabliihing govern
ment, and of appointing governors and 
all necefiary officers, civil and military, as

i have
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have been given to all other coloniils and
emigrants.

Whoever will compare the charters of  
the one and of the other, claufe by claufe, 
word by word, will find this unvarying 
fimilarity extend through the whole.

Whoever attentively confiders thefe 
charters, will find thefe powers granted 

not only without reference had, but pre
vious to grants made by government o f  
territorial poiTefiions. In the charter to the 
Virginia Company, granted in 1611-12, is 
a claufe fubfequent to claufes granting all 
the like powers as hece before mentioned, 
in the words following. “  And finally 
“  we do for us, our heirs and fucceiTors, 
“  grant and agree, to and with the faid 
“  Sir Thomas Gates, Sir George Somers, 
“  Richard Harkluit, and Edward Maria 

“  Wingfield, and all others o f  the faid 
“  firft colony ; that we, our heirs and fuc- 
“  ceiTors, upon petition in that behalf made, 
“  ihall, by letters patent under our great 
"  feal o f  England, give and grant unto 
“  fuch perfons, their heirs and affigns, as 
,f the council o f  that colony, or the moil

C  2 “  part
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<c part o f  them, ihall for that purpofe 
“  nominate and affign, all the lands, te- 
“  nements, and hereditaments which ihall 
“  be within the precin&s limited for that 
“  colony, as is aforefaid, to be holden of us, 
“  our heirs and fucceiTors, as of  our ma* 
tc nor of  Eaft Greenwich, in the county 
tC o f  Kent, in free and common focage 
“  only, and not in capite

Thefe coloniils therefore, fpeaking o f  
them in general, had a powçr o f  making and 
acquiring, and of lawfully holding and pof- 
feffing colonies, plantations, fettlements,
and factories, in partibus cceteris, within 
the bounds prefcribed to them for trading 
and fettling, without any reference had to 
territorial grants —  and by virtue o f  this 
lawful power they had an implied claim 
o f  right to territorial grants of fuch lands 
or territories as they may have acquired 
under thefe powers, where fuch could be 
lawfully granted.

T h e  Eaft India company, fpeaking o f  it 
in particular, had this power o f  acquir
ing, holding, and poiTeffing “  ports,

“  iilands, plantations, cailles, forts, fac-
“  tories,
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“  tories, and territories”  within bounds 
defined by their charter, and confequently 
this implied claim of right to grants 
o f  f u c h — W hich, their charter o f  1661 
fays, ihall be immediately and from 
henceforth under the power and com
mand of the faid governor and company, 
their fucceffors, and affigns. —  Other 
charters give them power to purchafe, or 
lawfully acquire fuch.— Theparliament in. 
1693 (fee the journals) admits the com
pany’s claim o f  property in their forts, 
towns and territories in India. —  A t  the 
union o f  the two companies, the old com
pany, before the furrender o f  its charter, 
conveys to the new “  all ports, iflands, 
“  plantations, territories, caftles, forts, 
“  fortifications, manors, lordihips, mef- 
“  fuages, lands, tenements, hereditaments, 
iC rent, and revenues.” —  T his  convey
ance and transferring o f  property, this lodg
ing o f  it in the new company, is recogni
zed by the crown, who becomes a party 
to the deed tripartite, by which this con
veyance and fettlement is made : and that 
the united company are ipfo fa fto , and o f  
ri^ht, capable o f  acquiring, and holding

forts,
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forts, fa&ories, plantations, &c. in the 
fame manner as the old company was, the 
tripartite covenant is a proof -, for it makes 
and prefcribes regulations for all fuch as 
are, or Jhall be pojfejjed by them, within' the 
limits of thèir charter.

N ow  all thefe rights o f  poiTeifion, and 
all thefe poiTeffions, are held without any

reference, had to any territorial grants o f
the fame, other than the general powers 
o f  fettling and planting colonies within 
certain defined boundaries -, which gene
ral powers o f  pofíeffions are thus qualified, 
“  the fovereign right, power, and domi» 
f* nion over all the faid forts, places, and 
** plantations to the king, his heirs, and 
“  fucceiTors being alway referved,” as is 
exprefsly ftated in the charter of the tenth
o f  king William.

Thus ftands the cafe o f  all that fort o f  
property, and o f  thofe poifeiTions of the 
Eaft India company, which is ipecifically 
defcribed in the deed tripartite, whereby 
that company was framed, united, and 
conftituted.

This
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This is the cafe of all fuch fettlemerits 

as may be made, under the like powers 
o f  emigration and fettlement, in countries 
where the native inhabitants have no 
fixed occupancy in, nor mix their laboura 
with the lands ; and where there is no 
eilabliihed known form o f  government, 
or communion uniting into a colle&ive 
body, the feveral individual natiygs, and 
as fuch, having a fixed and a&ual occu
pancy o f  poflefiion. This  is the very 
ground and bafis, on which ilands our 
right o f  poiTeffion, in almoft all our fet

tlements in America, and on the coafti 
o f  Africa. , K  J

This is the cafe, o f  all thofe fettlements 
and landed poíleífións,. where a munici
pal inhabitancy, from the acquiefcence 
o f  the powers o f  the country*; hath by 
degrees grown into a territorial ppiTeffion.

This ftate o f  landed poifeffion and ter
ritorial property acquired and held under 
the privileges and powers above defcribedj 
and made, and fettled, in partibus exteris 
within the bounds prefcribed, is the firil 
ilage or prccefs o f  the fettlement o f  colo- 

>> nies;
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nies : and even i f  the colonifis thus hold
ing their poffeffions do not, by petition in 
that behalf made, pray for territorial grants 
o f  the fame : or, i f  the crown does not o f  
its own mere motion, interpofe and make 
fuch grants, and ere<5t thefe colonies or 
fettlements into provinces ; yet the pro
perty of the poíTeííion is good and valid 
in the colonifts ágainft all claimants what
ever, and againfl the crown with the re
servation as above.

But in the hiftorÿ o f  out colonies and 
plantatións, precedents exift almoil uni- 
Verfally— either o f  the crown’s interpola
tion o f  its own mere motion and grace, 
by ere&ing thefe colonies or plantations 
into provinces, in which cafe it always 
makes territorial grants o f  the lands : or 
o f  the colonifts firit moving, and claiming 
fuch grants, by petition in that behalf made * 
in which cafe the crown recites the peti
tion, and makes it the ground and bails 

o f  the grant.

T h e  Rhode Iiland charter recites, that 
«  the original colonifts did tranfplant 
“  themfelves to the country of the Indians,

“  and



** and did there fettle,and Have increafed and 
“  profpered ; and are feized and poiTeifed, 
'** by purchafe, and confefit o f  the faid na- 
“  tives, to their full content, o f  the lands, 
«  iiland, rivers, &C.&C. which they fpecify; 
“  and therefore they pray a grant o f  the 
“  fame from the crown.”— T h e  crown, in 
the charter, recites this claim o f  right, and 
makes out territorial grants of  the fame.

T h e  fettlers in the colony o f  Connecti
cut, who had gone out with all the powers 
above particularly recited, applying for 
territorial grants, ilate their rights o f  pof- 
feffion by faying, that the greateft part 
o f  the colony was purchafed and obtained, 
for great and valuable confederations, and 
fame other parts gained by conqueji. T hey  
therefore pray for territorial grants of the 
fame, by petition in that behalf made. T h e  
crown recites the petition, and makes it 
the ground and bafis o f  the grant. A l 
though, therefore, the Eaft India company 
do poiTefs in full right, fo far as to bar all 
claims againft them,— a property in all 
their forts, fettlements, factories, planta
tions ; yet they may i f  they think fit, by

D  petition
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petition in that behalf made, claim terri
torial grants o f  thefe poiTeffions as o f  right. 
And the crown is (as ihould appear from 
the like cafe) bound to make all fuch fu r 
ther grants, as may be lawfully made, and 
as f a l l  be reafonably advifed ;— for fo Í 
underftand the covenant in the charter o f  
K ing William, engaging to make further 
grants o f  all fuch matters and things, as 
may be lawfully granted— fo, I fay, I 
underftand it, when in context with the 
tenor o f  all the former grants to the com
pany ; and when compared, by analogy, 
with all other grants o f  the like nature to 
coloniils.

On the other hand, the crown, ihould 
it fee caufe, “  and be reafonably advifed,”  
may, o f  its own motion, interpofe, and 
ereit thofe colonies, fettlements, facto
ries or plantations, into a province or pro
vinces : yet fuch interposition would in 
no wife impeach or alter the company’s 
right o f  property, in the pofleffions above 
referred to. T h e  crown, in the constitu
tion and terms o f  fuch, will, as o f  right, 
make territorial grants o f  that landed

property.
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property. T h e  right and the property 
would receive no alteration ; the tenure, 
inftead o f  being o f  an imperfedt vague 
holding, would become thereby defined ; 
would be united to the itate, under the 
jurifdi&ion o f  the crown ; would be hol- 
den o f  the crown.

A s  all acquifitions of  territory and do
minion in partibus extern without the 
realm, until they are annexed to the crown, 
as dominions belonging to the realm, may 
be difpofed of and alienated by the king ; 
the erefting fuch acquifitions o f  territory 
into provinces, annexing them to the 
crown as provinces o f  the realm, would 
make this material and eifential change ; 
namely, that they could never more, by 
the king, be put under any foreign jurif- 
didion ; under any jurifdidtion whatfo- 
ever which the law and the conftitution 
o f  the kingdom did not authorize. T h e y  
could never be alienated, ceded, or tranf- 
ferred to any other ilate whatfoever, by 
the king alone j could never be put out o f  
the protection of the crown.

There



There is however a predicament o f  pro
perty, founded on a very different cafe, 
and leading to a very different conclufion. 
— Where landed property (even within 
the bounds prefcribed for making fettle- 
ments under the privileges and powers as 
before) is exprefsly -within the jurifdiflion 
o f  fome known and acknowledged ftate ; 
is holden of that ftate ; is holden as feuds,, 
or in the form and by virtue o f  offices : 
there our crown can in no wife interpofe 
in the property, is not competent to make 
grants o f  it, nor even to make regulations 
about it. It might as well aiTume a right 
and power 'to make a grant of,  or regu
lations for the feigneury of the dukedom 
of  Aubigny, becaufe it is the property o f  
an Englifh fubjedt ; as to interpofe in 
making grants o f  zimindarrees, jaghires, 
and fuch like holding of lands and ter
ritories, while the fovereignty under which 
thefe are holden remains intire.

There is a third cafe o f  a very different 

defcription, and which leads to a very- 

different coniideration : it is thisj where 
the acquittions o f  landed property, terri-

2 tories
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tories or dominions, whether made by 
purchafe, treaty, or conqueft, pafs under 
thefe circumftances, namely, that the 
fovereignty o f  which they were held, is 
become vacant, or is transferred— 'there 
fuch acquifitions, whether made by the 
ftjbjedl under powêrs granted by the 
crown, or by the crown immediately ; 
both as to property and dominion veil in 
the crown— as being and reprefenting the 
adtive principle o f  that organized body 
the community.

In order rather to explain, than to prove 
this propoíition, I will recur back to firit 
principles, and by a deduction from thence 
o f  the procefs o f  this fyitem, fhew how 
the cafe arifes in fadt and right.

W hen any number o f  individuals aiTo- 
ciate, and form that communion which 
becomes the fubjedt matter o f  govern
ment ; not only the individuals in their 
perfons, but in their rights and property, 
are melted down into the common tnafs 
o f  the commonwealth. This common
wealth becomes a  o n e  o r g a n i z e d  

B o d y ,  having a one principle o f  individu
ality.
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ality. —  T he property in the lands and 
other immoveables, thus forming this com
mon mafs is, prima injîantiâ, in its pri
mary and original derivation the property 
o f  the ilate ; unalienable and inieparable 
from that ilate in any part thereof, but by 
the will of the whole ilate : it is an ef- 
fential vital part of  the organized living 
body. This property therefore muit re
ceive the mode o f  its exiilence, con
nexion, relation, and iubordination ; its 
ufe and application as a part -, from the 
nature and organization o f  the whole.

From this theorem, which is im p ly  the 
definition o f  the aótual exiiling ilate o f  
political communion, derive, by neceflary 
concatenation o f  truth and right, the fol
lowing propofitions.

Whatever individual obtains poiTeffion, 
and becomes the particular proprietor o f  
any part o f  fuch property already in the 
community, he muil hold that poiTeffion, 
and be an individual proprietor in fuch 
mode, relation and fubordination, to fuch 
extents o f  ufe and application only, as is 
primarily confident with the vital union of

the
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the whole ; and in the next place, con
formable to the difpoiitions thereof made 
by the whole.

N o  individual can by fale, gift, or in 
any other manner transfer his property to 
any one who by poiTeffing it can be fup- 
pofed to feparate or diifever it from the 
community o f  the commonwealth.

Thus far of  property, already part of  
the community o f  the commonwealth.

On the other hand, “  Every man” (fays 
M r. Lock) “  when he at firft incorpo- 
“  rates himfelf into any commonwealth, 
“  he, by his uniting himfelf thereunto, 
“  annexes alfo and fubmits to the com- 
“  munity, thofe poifeffions which he has, 
"  or jh a ll acquire, that do not already be

long to any other government : for it 
would be a direft con tradition for any 

“  one to enter into a fociety with others, 
“  for the fecuring and regulating o f  pro

perty, and yet to fuppofe his land, 
“  whofe property is to be regulated by 
“  the laws o f  the fociety, ihould be ex- 
“  empt from the jurifdiition o f  the go-

“  vernment
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ct vernment to which he himfeif, the 
“  proprietor o f  the land, is a fubjeit.”

Hence it is, that i f  any individual, or 
any political perfon or body corporate, who 
is part o f  a community, obtains leave from 
that community to emigrate, in order to 
fettle in parti bus extens, out o f  the limits 
o f  that community ; yet adts, fettles, and 
acquires property under the powers and 
privileges, and protection granted by that 
community ; and does, in his perfonal 

individuality, ilill himfeli belong to that 
community ; all property acquired by 
that perfon (which does not already be
long to fome other government, or which 
by any juftifiable means is diifevered from 
"the government it did belong to) all pio- 
perty, I fay, fo acquired by fuch perfon, 
does ipfo faSlo become annexed to, as the_ 
property of, that community to which the 

individual himfelf belongs.

This is truth and right in the abílraít. 
Apply this right to fact in the conilitution 
o f  our own government —  and tnen the 
particular truth ftands thus, that all acqui
sitions o f  territory made by the fubjefts o f

Great
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Great Britain inpartibus exteris, whether by 
purchafe, treaty, orconqueil, i f  the lands o f  
thefe territories are fuch as do not belong to 
any other government, or having belonged 
to any other government, are fuch that 
the fo.vereignty or dominion under which 
they were, becomes vacant or is transfer
red, then both the poifeffion of, and do
minion over thefe lands veil in the crown, 
fo as to be of the allegiance, and what 
muft be holden o f  the crown. Let us 
view this truth, which we may now call 
matter o.f law —  in the aétual execution o f  
it. —  And firil as to Africa: An aft for 
veiling the fort of  Senegal and its depen
dencies in the company o f  merchants 
trading to Africa (which palled in the 
year 1764) has thefe words. —  “  Whereas 
“  the fort o f  Senegal and its dependencies 
“  were by the late treaty o f  peace ceded 
<c to Great Britain, and are now fubjedt 
“  thereto ; and whereas it would be o f  
“  advantage to Great Britain, and to the 
** trade to Africa, i f  the faid fort and its 
“  dependencies were alio veiled in the faid 
tl company, may it therefore pleafe your 
“  Majeily that it may be enabled -, and

E  “  be
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i£ be it enaded by his moil excellent Mâ- 
“  jefty, by and with, &c. that from and 
“  after the paffing o f  this ad, the fort of 
“  Senegal and its dependencies ihall be, 
“  and the fame and every part thereof are 
<c hereby declared to be veiled in the 
<£ company o f  merchants trading to A -  
“  frica.”

N o w  this fpecial a d  o f  inveftiture o f  
thefe lands and territories was deemed and 
enaded as neceffary notwithftanding they 
lay within the bounds, and are parcels o f  
thofe territories and dominions on which 
the company had a right to fettle, and 
which by fpecial charter in 1672 had been 
granted to it, under the like general terms, 
as the power o f  fettling and acquiring 
lands in the Eail Indies is given to the 
Eaft India company.

See next the cafe o f  St. Helena, as de
riving from this fame maxim of law —  in 
the words o f  the charter o f  confirmation to 
the governor and company o f  merchants 
trading to the Eaft Indies, o f  the ifland 
o f  St. Helena, g ran ted  in the 25th year of 
the reign o f  king Charles the fécond.

** Whereas
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Whereas in puriuance o f  our royal 

charter, the governor and company did 
at their own coil and charge, erect fe- 
veral forts and fortifications at Sarnfta 
Helena, being an ifiand fituate in, or 
near Africa, beyond the line, and on 
this fide the cape Bona Speranza, and 
place a garrifon there, and were pro
ceeding to plant and people the fame, 
and for that purpofe had tranfported 
divers o f  our fubjeéts, who were willing 
thereunto, to inhabit there -, but our 
faid fubjeds, inhabiting on the faid 
ifland, were lately in time o f  war be
tween us and the fiâtes o f  the United 
Provinces, by force o f  arms difpolfeiTed 
thereof by the fubjefts and forces of the 
faid fiâtes, and the fubje&s o f  the faid 

. fiâtes had and kept the quiet pofiéfiîon 
thereof for feveral months together. —  
And whereas by the blefiing o f  God on 
our royal ihips and forces, under the 
command o f  Capt. Richard Maundane, 
the faid iiland, and all and fingular the 
forts, fortifications, and other the ap
purtenances thereunto belonging were 
retaken from the laid dates and their

E  2 “  fubjeits,
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fubjeds, and a garrifon o f  our fubje&s 
placed there, by virtue or reafon where
of, the faid iiland and all and fingularthe 
forts, fortifications, eredions and build
ings thereof, with the appurtenances 
thereof are vejied in us, our heirs andfuc- 
cejfors, in the right o f  our crown, and 
all the artillery, arms, armour, 'wea
pons, ordnance, munition, magazines, 
ilores, chatties, and moveables what- 
foever, which were there found at- the 
time our faid forces retook the fame as 
aforefaid, do o f  right belong to us and 
no other. —  And whereas the faid 
iiland hath been found by experience to 
be very convenisnt and commodious to 
our loving fubjeds the governor and 
company of merchants trading to the 
Eaft Indies, for the refreihment o f  their 
fervants and people in their returns 
homeward, being then often weak and 
decayed in their health, by reafon o f  
thofe long voyages under thofe hot cli
mates; whereupon our faid fubjeds, 
the faid governor and company, have 
befought us to regrant and confirm the
fame to them. ---------- W e  therefore,

“  o f
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«  o f  our fpecial grace, certain knowledge,
and mere motion, have given, granted, 

“  and confirmed, and by thefe prefents 
“  for us, our heirs and fucceifors, do give, 
*c grant, and confirm to the faid governor 
“  and company, their fucceifors and af- 
“  fisns, all that the faid iiland of Sanfta 
“  Helena, &c. &c. and them the faid 
“  governor and company, & c.  we do by 
“ • thefe prefents for us, our heirs and fuc- 
“  ceffors, make, create, and conftitute the 
“  true and abfolute lords and proprietors 
“  o f  the faid iiland and premifes, &c. 
“  Saving and always referving to us, our 
“  heirs and fucceiTors, the faith and al- 
“  legiance to us due and belonging, and 
“  our royal power and fovereignty of and 
“  over our fubjedls and inhabitants there.”

Under the like predicaments, without 
any material difference, flood the cafe 
of  Louiibourg ; and of thofe places in the 
Eaft Indies, which were retaken by the 
joint forces o f  the crown and company. 
Loiiiibourg was given up and ceded at the 
peace of  Aix-l^-Chapelle. Thefe  Eaft In

dian
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dian territories lye in the hands o f  the Eaft 

India company.

See next the cafe o f  a ceffion of property 
with a transfer o f  fovereignty in the in- 
ftance o f  the ifland o f  Bombay: the cafe 
is ftated in the charter, relating to the 
ifland o f  Bombay, granted in the 20th 
year o f  the reign o f  Charles the lid.

“  Whereas by the late treaty, between 
“  our good brother the king o f  Portugal, 
“  concluded at Weftminfter, the 23d o f  
“  June, 1661.— the faid king o f  Portugal 
“  did, by the eleventh article thereof, by 
<c and with the advice and confent o f  his 
“  counsel, freely, fully, abfolutely, and 
“  intirely, give, grant, transfer, and con- 
“  firm unto us, our heirs, and fucceffors, 
«  for ever, the port and ifland o f  Bombay, 
“ in the Eaft Indies; together with all 
** the rights, profits, territories, and ap- 
“  purtenances thereof whatfoever, and as 
“  well the property, as the direit, 'full, 
“  and abfolute dominion and fovereignty 
<£ o f  the fame, &c. &c. which faid port 
“  and ifland Bombay, and the territories 
“  thereof, lying and being within the

“  Hmits



“  limits o f  our charter, granted to the go- 
“  vernor, and company o f  merchants,
“  trading to the Eail Indies: N o w  knowO /

“  ye, &c. W e  therefore, by the advice 
“  o f  our privy council, in all the grants,
“  matters and things herein contained, ot 

our fpecial grace, certain knowledge,
“  and mere motion, have given, granted,
“  transferred, and confirmed, and by 
“  thefe prefents for us, our heirs and fuc- 
“  ceffors, do give, grant, transfer, and 
“  confirm, & c .”— T h e  reft runs in the 
terms and words as above.

Any ceffion o f  any dominions or 
territories in the Eaft Indies, whereby 
the fovereignty is transferred muft in 
like manner veil in the crown, and ihould 
be (and I own, I think o f  right ought to 
be) granted to the company, i f  fuch ter
ritories lie within the bounds and limits 
o f  their charter ; according to the terms 
under which they already are empowered, 
to have and hold landed property in ter
ritories and dominions, holden o f  the 
crown, and o f  the allegiance o f  the crown 
with the refervations as before.

T h e
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T h e  cafe o f  territorial pofíeffions ac
quired by conqueft, whereby the former 
fovereignty hath been abolijhed, is ilill 
itronger—-becaufe no fubjeól, either indi
vidual, or body corporate, going forth o f  
the realm to fettle and acquire lands, in 
partibus exteris, under powers granted by • 
the crown, with refervation o f  fupreme 
jurifdidion, dominion, and fovereignty, 
can poilibly ereót any fovereignty : or if any 
fuch fovereignty ihould arife, from a tem
porary neceffity o f  exerciiing fome govern
ment, can fuch fovereignty aft, or even 
exiil, but as the fovereignty of, or derived 
from the crown ?

It is therefore, both in faft and right, 
from the nature o f  political community in 
general -, from the nature and fpirit o f  our 
conilitution in particular ; true in law—  
that fuch poifeffions in land or territories 
fo acquired, and the dominions over fuch, 
muil and do veil in the crown— not fo 
veil in the crown, that the king becomes 
grand Seigneur and foie proprietor, to grant 
the fame or not -, to grant the fame in fuch 
form, and on fuch tenure as he ihall will

and
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and pleafe.— But fo. far only, that while 
the political property (if  I may fo exprefs 
myfelf) remains in the ilate ; and there
fore by our government in the cro w n ; 
fhe perfonal property remains inviolate in 
the fubjedt acquiring it, if  acquired under 
fuch powers as before-mentioned. T h e  
perfonal property however, at the fame 
time and for the fame reafons, muil in 
the mode of having and holding, in the 
difpofitions and regulations o f  the form in 
which it (hould lie, in the conditions 
o f  its obligation and fubordination to the 
whole, muil derive from the nature o f  
the political property veiled in the crown, 
and muil therefore derive from the crown.

In acquifitions thus made, under cir- 
cumilances not fpecially provided for 
before— fome adt o f  the crown, reprefent- 
ing the ilate, as was done in the cafes o f  
Bombay and St. Helena ; or of the ilate 
itfelf, as in the cafe o f  Senegal ; becomes 
(of right) neceiiary in order to fix the 
property in the company ; the dominion 
and fovereignty in the crown : and in 
order to form the true and conilitutional

F  connexion
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connexion between the two, under fuch 
modes o f  the one, and fuch bounds o f  
the other, as the conftitution of the com
pany, deriving from and depending upon 
the conftitution of the ftate, requires.

Let any one, by application of the rea- 
foning above, to the three feveral cafes 
before ftated, coniider the three feveral 
forts o f  property which the Eaft India 
company has acquired and poiTeiTes, 
and there can no difficulty arife in de

ciding, what government hath a right 
to do in each cafe, and what it ought to 
do upon the whole.

Thus far as to property : what govern- 
ment ought to do refpefting dominion 
and fovereignty, requires further difculTion 
and confideration.

W hen we learn, that nabob after nabob 
has been driven from the feat o f  govern

ment ; that the new creatures of the Eaft 
India company are feated on the mufnud 
or throne, by the fervants and deputies 
o f  the company i that the fovereigns o f  
the country are content to receive their

government



government from the hands of the com
pany j that they govern under the pro
tection, command, and by direction, o f  
the company j by officers and miniiters 
named by, and holding their offices at the 
will and pleafure o f  the company j that 
the company is in full receipt and pof- 
feffion, and hath the foie diftribution of 
the revenues o f  the country ; that they pay 
the officers and minifters, the nabobs, nay, 
even the Mogul himfelf, what the company 
eilimates, rates, and judges to be proper; 
that the company is abfolute landlord, 

and proprietor o f  the lands for ever ; 
that it diredts what military forces fhall 
be deemed proper, and allots what part 
o f  that ihall be put under the orders of the 
nabob or mogul— and what ill all remain 
under its own immediate command : when 
we learn all this, and find it to be the 
adtual ftate of  the government o f  the 
country, w'ho will doubt, whether the 
native fovereignty o f  the country be or be 
not abolifhed ? Notwithftanding there
fore the farce of treaties, with the fidtion 
o f  a nabob,— the fait is, that the govern-

F  2 ment
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ment o f  the country is diffolved, the fove- 
reignty annihilated.

T he affeding to be only the protedor 
o f  the government of the country as an al

ly ; to be only the ileward, not the land
lord o f  the dominions of  the ilate ; the 
executing the government o f  the country, 
under its own laws, fo far as defpotifm 
admits law, and by the miniílration o f  its 
own offices and officers, was one of thofe 
genuine ilrokes o f  politicks, which true 
and original genius alone always doth at 
once adopt and execute *. Nothing could 
be wifer, refpeding the internal /late o f  
the country; nothing more prudent, at the 
time, refpeding foreign ilates ; and no
thing better understood, for the then prefent 
occalion, refpeding the relation between 
the company, and the fupreme govern
ment o f  Great Britain. T h e  hand of  ex
planation, on the face of the clock, points 
to this oilenfible fyilem— but when we 
look into the internal fprings and move

ments,

* Thofe, who wiih to fee this ofteniible meafure ex
plained in the true ipirit o f  it, may read Lord Clive’s 
letter, Sept. 2 3 , 1765.
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ments, when we read the minutes, and 
thei’ecret and confidential correfpondence*, 
or advert to the undifguil'ed explanation o f  
the fyftem, we find the company ftating 
themfelves as fovereigns, having domi
nions and fubje&s -f- ; ftating what fort 
o f  army is neceflary “  to prcferve them fo -  
“  vere 'tgtis.”

W e  find then that powers and interefts 
have arifen in the courfe o f  the exiftence 
o f  this company, which were not in con
templation at the firft forming o f  it;  of  
which there was not an idea ; for which 
therefore there is not, nor could not be 
in the charter any provifion. On the con
trary, we find the Attorney, and Solicitor 
General, M r Pratt, and Mr. Y ork, in the 
year 1757, are “ o f  opinion, that it is not 
“  warranted by precedent, nor agreeable 
“  to found policy, nor to the tenor o f  the 
“  charters which have been laid before us, 
“  to make a general grant, not only o f  
** paft, but of future contingent conquefts, 
“  made upon any power, European or

“  Indian,
* See Report o f  Select Committee.

•f See Lord C live’s letter to M r. Rous, A pril 17, 1765.
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M Indian, to a trading company. ” And 
we further find, that in all grants of  
powers of government, the crown always 
referves— u the fovereign right, power 
“  and dominion to itfelf, its heirs and fuc- 
“  ceiTons.”

Thefe powers, therefore, o f  fovereignty, 
(howfoever they may have fallen into the 
hands o f  the company, or in whatever 
form they may lie there) cannot be duly 
exercifed by that company, without fome 
legal and conflitutional interpolation of 
the crown ; and in the words o f  the fame 
lawyers in the fame opinion, I draw the 
other part of the conclufion, that, ** all

thofe dominions, fuch as have been 
“  lately acquired, or fhall hereafter be 
*e acquired by conqueit, muil all, both 
“  as to property, as well as dominion, veil 
“  in the crown, by virtue o f  its own pre- 
et rogative, and confequently the company 
“  can only derive a right to them through 
“  his Majefty’s grant.” I beg here to re
peat that I underiland this in the fenfe only 
as above defcribed—  in the diilindtion be
tween political and perfonal property.

Undeç
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Under this diílinétion I fay, not only 
from the authority above, but from the 
authority o f  reafon and demonilration, that 
it is not only neceifary refpe&ing the pro- 
periy, but what the government ought to 
do of right refpetfing the due order o f  go
vernment— that it ihould make, in the 
cafe above defcribed, territorial grants o f  
the dominions, where fuch may be lawfully 
gi anted, and as fuch ihall be reafonably ad~ 
vrfed, according to the claim o f  right 
which the company hath on one hand,
and and according to law and the coniti- 
tution on the other.

T h e  government muil alfo either mini- 
iler and execute thefe powers o f  fovereignty 
(thus referved in the crown) by itfelf and 
its own officers and fervants ; or create and 
add to the powers o f  the charter a new 
office authonfed to execute the powers and 
adminiiler the rights which it may thus 
delegate.

I alfo who really think, from the experi
ence o f  all times, from the time o f  Tyre 
and Sidon to the prefent, that the greatell 
evil ailles when traders become princes,

anti
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and merchants fovereigns : and who, by 
deduction o f  experience in like cafes, do 
not think that thefe powers and rights (to 
be held and exercifed at the diilance of the 
Indies) retained in the immediate hands of 
the crown will add fuch power and influ
ence to the crown here as fome appre
hend and fear —  do think it right, that 
the fovereignty and dominion Ihould re
main in the crown, to be executed by the 
crown, while the property and all the 
rights, privdeges and franchifes ihoulci be 
confirmed and more fully eftablifhed in the 

company.

Bat in whatever hands thefe powers are 
to be veiled, or however executed and ad
ministered, let us try and examine of what 
fpirit they are, that we may from thence 
decide what ought to be the fpirit o f  fuch 

adminiilration.

Although the fovereignty of the native

government o f  the country within the
bounds of the dominion of the Eaft India
company is aboliihed and annihilated, yet
the forms and orders, the offices, and of-
teniible officers of the government remain

—  the
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—  the tenure o f  the lands remains as it 
did ; the rents and revenues as they did j 

the ftate of rights perfonal and politi
cal, the rule o f  government, fuch as they 
were ; the fovereign power and direc
tion however, the abfolute military com
mand, the abfolute perpetuity o f  right in 
the revenues, the protection o f  that crea
ture o f  the company, the oftenfible fo
vereign, is held under a very jealous and 
excluiive power in the hands o f  the com
pany : —  Although it fuffers the govern
ment to be exercifed by the nominal officers 
o f  the ftate —  yet it is the holder o f  the 
ftate in its own hands. —  T h is  fituation 
o f  the Indian ftate, and this eftablifhment 
o f  the European s t a t e - h o l d e r  —  i s  

the precife predicament o f  the cafe under 
confideration.

Thefe  circumftances o f  the ftate, and 
this eftabliihment of  the s t a t e - h o l d e r ,  

hath arifen from, and ftands founded on va
rious ceffions and négociations, at various re
volutions; upon the whole tenor o f  the trea
ties of peace which have been concluded on 
circumftances brought on by force o f  arms.

G  Thç.
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T h e  precîfe ilate and predicament there
fore of that fovereignty which hath thus 
arifen, and muft, primâ injîantiâ, veil 
in the crown, is that o f  becoming s t a t e -  

h o l d e r  to a province, of  which the go
vernment is ilill left in its old form of  
ílate, and is ilill exercifed upon its old 
rules o f  government, and by its old officers 
o f  ilate and police.

Whether therefore the government 
keeps this power in its own hands, or de
legates it into the hands o f  the Eail India 
company, i f  it aits as mohat it is, (which 
is the only rule o f  all moral and political 
adtion) it muil adl as flate-holder —  it 

muil retain the foie and executive power 
and command o f  the army -, it muil pre- 
fide with a certain degree o f  controle over 
the eilabliihment and execution o f  the civil 
officers o f  the ilate : —  and, to this end, 
it muil o f  right hold and poffefs, as it doth, 
the revenues o f  the public ; it muil pro
tect the dominions from without, and fup- 
port the government in vigour and effici
ency within, leaving to it all its own 
forms, rules, civil eilabliihments, move-
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ments, and adtions, free and intire. Ii  
becomes alfo, by its prefiding and con- 
troling power, the duty o f  this ftate-holder 

toprotedt and maintain the people in their 
perfons and in their rights. —  It rnuil, as 
the primary caufe for which it exifts, alfo 
protedt the Eaft India company in all its 
property, its rights, privileges, and fran
chises.

j ,

I f  it were in the fpirit o f  our govern
ment to take a precedent from the expe
rience o f  hiitory, I w'ould wifh to lay be
fore them the conduit o f  old Rome to
wards Macedonia and Illyricum. I take it 
from a decree of  the fenate, made upon 
an occafion fuch as the prefent cafe ex
hibits. ------Omnium primum liberos effe pla-
cebat M a ce donas at que Illyrios, ut omnibus 
genttbus appareret, arma populi Romani, 
non liber is fervitutem, fed  contra s e r v i -  

E N T I B U S  L I B E R T  A T E M  A F F E R R E ;  Ut et
in libertate gentes qua ejjent, tutam earn 

fib i perpetuamque fub tutelâ populi Romani 
ejfe ; &  quœ fub regibùs viverent, &  in prce- 

fens tenipus m i t i o r e s  e o s , j u s t i g r e s -  

QJJe refpetlu populi Romani habere fe. And
accord-
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accordingly when Paulus Æmilius, in con- 
fequence o f  this decree, eftabliihed the 

Roman provinces in Greece—  Omnium
primum liberos ejje jubet Macedonas, ha- 
bentes urbes eafdem agrofque, utentes legibus 

fuis, annuos creantes magijlratus ; tributum, 
dimidium ejus quodpependijjint regibus, pen- 

dere populo Romano.

Juftice calls for fome fuch meafure as 
this to be executed in the Eaft Indies.
—  Some fuch meafure as this is the only 

atonement the nation can make for the 
crimes fuffered to be committed by a part 

o f  it.

That  it may confider its true intereft, 
and do what is for its honor, is the fervent 
wiih and prayer o f  him whofe zeal hath 
led him to write and publifh this argu

ment.
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